
Clerk, recorder and sherift~J. t&ird class counties. 

Mr. E, Glenn Parsons 
Circuit Clerk 
Shelbyville, Missouri 

Dear Sir• 

July 0, 1946 

FILED 

0 

Reference is made to your letter under da.to of July 3, 
19461 requesting a list of fees and reading as follows= 

"Please send me a list of all -Ghe fees 
charceable in the Circuit Clork and Ex
Offio~o Recorder office, giving the 
chanc;o s, if any, made July 1, l(J46, 

"Also, sond a list of trw Shorif'f' s fees 
to be collected," 

Tho list of fees oharr;en~1lo in the circuit clerk o.nd ex
offici; recorder • s of ice can bo found in the follO\"linc sections of 
tho Hevised Sta.tutos of Missot-1ri 1939 1 and statutes referred to 
there:Ln1 

717 lOGS 1073 1074 1312 
1315 1427 1Ci96 3366 3483 
:3489 3430 3491 35G2 3563 

3586 3604 3643 3644 3647 
4236 4243 4244 4248 10975 

12326 12338 12345 12372 12448 
12469 12496 12509 12516 12530 

. :,:2532 12536 12537 13171 13178 
13181 13346 13407 13408 13409 
13410 . 13426. 13436 14412 

The list of sheriff's foes mRY be fotmd at the following 
nevised Statu ,ee of Miss:)nri, 1939, (1nd str,tutes roferrod to tlwrcinc 

1068 1163 1466 17G9 1808 
3996 5477 9002 9004 9219 
9349 9354 9355 11221 11598 

12468 12469 12530 12729 13036 
13140 13411 13413 13-114 14203 
14221 15428 
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Mr. E. Glenn Parsons 

The only changes made by the present Legislature are the 
followingt 

1. H. B. No. 899, which provides for compensation of 
sheriffs in counties of the third class, which is now law, and pro
vides as follows& 

" AN ACT 

-ro provide for the salary and compensation 
of sheriffs in counties of the third class; 
providing for the e.J_)pointment and compen .. 
sation of depu-Cies and assistnnts, providing 
for the collection e.nd disbursement of fees 
by such sheriffs; pro'iriding for the admin
istration of jails in such coun·Cies, nnd 
providing a pennlty for.viola.tions of said 
act,. with an ()T!lergeney clause. 

"Section 1. The sheriff in counties of the 
third cla.s·· shall receive amually ~'or his 
of?ieial services in co:r1nection with the 
inves·bigation, arrest, prosecntion1 cnstody, 
oaro, feedinr;, eomrrd tment and trensporta.t ion 
of persons accused of or convicted of a criminal 
offense, t .. h.e follovrins sums: In counties having 
a po~mlation of less tha.n 7 1 500 the sum of 
~~lOOOJ in coun'l;ies Jw.vinrG a popula.tion of 
71 500 l:'.lld less tha..'l 10,000 the sum of $1200; 
in counties havine; a population o:r 10,000 
and less than 11,500 the sum of ~~1400; in 
counties having a population of 111 500 and 
less than 15,000 tho sum of ~~1600; in counties 
he.vinc a popul"tion of 1'11000 and less than 
24 1000 1 the sum of $1900.001 in counties having 
a popul?.tion of 24;000 and less than 30 1000,. the 
sum of $2500.00; and in coun-dos having a popu• 
lation of 30 1000 ~mCl. more; -Ghc sum of ~.i280o,oo. 

"'Section 2. The sheriff in counties of the 
third class shall be entitled to such number 
9f deputies and assist8nts; to be appointed 
by such o? tcial; vii th ·che a."Jproval of the 
judge of the circuit court, as such judge 
shall deem nccossar:t for the pror.1pt and proper 
discharge of his duties relative to the en• 
i'orcement of the criminal la.w of this statei 
The judge of the circuit court, in his order 
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.. 
permittine the sharifJ' to appoint deputies 
or assistants, shall fix the compensation 
or suoh deputies or assistants. The cir
cuit judgf) shall anm~a,lly, and oftener if 
necessary, review his order fixing the 
number and compenso.tion of the cbputiee 
and assistants and in setting such number 
and compensation shall have due regard 
for the financial condition of the county. 
Eech such order shall be entered on record 
and a certified copy ·chcreof shall be filed 
in the of.:~·ice of the· county clerk. The 
she1· iff may at any time di soharge any 
deputy or assistant and may regulate the 
time or his or her employment. 

'lSection 3., It shall be the ~uty of ti1e 
sherif:C' in counties of the third class to 
charge and collect in all instances every 
fee, both civil and criminal, including 
mileage, accruing to his office by law,, 
except such criminal fees as are chargeable 
to the county,. and such sheriff shall, ~'t 
the end of e;,Oh month, file with the county 
court a report of all fees charged and col
lected during said month,. stating for what 
act said .feee were charged and collected, 
together wi·0h the m\mes of the persons pay
ing or who are lio.ble for same 1 uhich report 
shall be verified by the oath or affirmation 
of such sliei·i.f'f. It shall be the duty of 
such sherif:'· upon the filin : of said report 
to forthwith pay over to the county treasurer 
all fees arising in connection with the in• 
vestigation·, arrest, prosecution, custody 1 . 

care, commitment and transportation of persons 
accused of or convicted of a criminal offense 
during the month and required to be shown in 
said monthly report, taking a duplicate 
receipt therefor 1 one of which shall be filed 
in his office and one in the office of tho 
clerk of the county court and every such 
sheriff shall be liable on his official bond 
fo~ all such criminal fees collect6d and not 
accounted for ty him and paid into the county 
treasury; provided thot he shall retain all 
fees collected by him in civil matters. 
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"Section 4. The sheriff shnll have the 
custody and care of pe~·sons lodged in the 
county jail and shall furnish them with 
clee.n quarters e.nd v:holesom.e food. At 
the end of each month the sheriff shall 
submit to the county oo-:..1rt a ste.tement 
supported by his oath or af:''5.rm..q·cion of 
the actual cost J.ncurred b;tl him in the 
f'eedinr; of persons under h:is custody 
together with the names of the pe sons • t.:1e 
number of' days each spent in the jail, and 
v1hether or not the expendi·cure is properly 
c argeable to the county or to t ·e ete.te 
under ·che law. The county cou:rt slw.ll 
audit se.id stntonont and draw a warrant 
on the county treasury for the amount of 
the actual cost payable to the sheriff'. 
The county clerk shall submit quarterly 
to the Sta. .;e Director of Re';enue a sto_te-
ment of the cost incurred by the county in 
the foed:i.nc; of the prisoners properly 
chargeable to the sta.te and the state shall 
forth~orl th pay the same to the county treasury. 

"Section 5,. In addition to the salary pro
vided in Section 1 of this aot, the county 
court shall allow tho sheriffs and their 
deputies, p~~;u.ble at the end of each month 
out of the county treasu.ry, actual oxpenses 
for each mile trQvelled in serving \Yarrants 
or any other criminal process not to exceed 
five ce~ts per mile. 

"Section 6. In addition to tl1e compensation 
provided in this act the county court ma~r, 
in its discretion, furnish livins quarters 
for the sheriff. 

"Section 7. All salaries provided in this 
act shall be paid out of the county treasury 
in monthly instQ..llnents at the end of 88.oh 
nonth by warran. drawn by the county court 
upon ~;he county treasury. Claims for reim
burserilent for travel shall be submitted to 
the county court monthly and paid at the end 
of' the month by warra..t"it drawn on tho county 
treasury b the county court. 
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"Section 8. Arry- sheriff' or deputy sheriff 
m1o shall willfUlly violate any provision 
of "'Qhis act shall, upon conviction, be 
guilty of a misdemeanor. Willful failure 
and neglect on t:,e part of any sheriff to 
comply with eny of the provisions of t~is 
act for a period of two months shall be 
dee:oed to have forfeited his office and 
such office shall be deemed and declared 
to be vacant·, in addition to the criminal 
penalty herein provided. 

"Section 9. All acts or parts of acts in• 
consistent with this act are hereby repealed." 

2. H. B.-Ho. 855 1 which repealed Seot:i.ons 13297 and 13298, 
R. s. Missouri 19391 and enacted in lieu thereof Sections 13296 and 
13297, which are now law: 

"Section 13296. In all civil actions any 
party interested therein may, upon payment 
of t':e fees, have any or all of the follow
inc papers recorded in the office of the 
clerk of tho circuit court in the county 
in which such action is broucht; petitions, 
summons, affidavit for publication of notice 
to non•rosident or unknown defendants, 

, sher if' c. 's 1 or other officer's, return of' 
service to sUITIBOns, proof of puhlication 
of notices to non-resident or unknown de
fendants, ansvrers, motions, notices of 
sale of propeJ_•ty involved e.nd proof of 
its publication, return of sale b;: any 
sheriff, commissioner, or othor of:'icer, 
in case of sale of real estate, affidavit 
of eom!ni ssionor, notice to parties by 
commissioner in part:l tion, f1nd any other 
paper or pleadinG tending to shou the 
servioe on the de~'endants for their ap• 
pearanee in stich case. The clerk of the 
circuit court shall charge the sum of ten 
cents per one hundr.od words for the record
ing of papers as provided in this section, 
which sum shall je paid into the county 
treasury. 

"Seet.'.on 13207. Whenever, in the opinion 
of any court of record, or the judge or 
judges thereof in vacation, it shall be 
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necessary for the papers in oases remain-
ing on l'ile in the office of the clerk of' 
such court to be bunched e.nd inco.sed in 
suitable envelopes or wrappers, labeled and 
~'e•indexed,. such court, or the judge or 
judges thereof' in vacation, may order the 
clerk of said court to po form such servioe." 

3. Section 10057, R. s. Mo. 1939, vm.s repealed by s. B. 
No. 435 which is n0\7 law. Hovmver., the fee of One ($1.00) Dollar 
provided for f'or recording ohiropraotie licenses by tho circuit clerk 
is in s. B. No. 435 and said fee remains unchanged. 

4. S. B. No. 3G2, Vlhich was passed by the General Assembly 
and approved by the Governor !.~arch 26, 1946 1 provides• 

APPJ10VEDt 

"Section 1. Whenever the word •c nstable' 
appears in any statute, except insofar as 
any such statute applies to the City of 
St. Louis and to counties of the first 
clas n, tho sar.1e shall horeaf'tor be deemed 
to refer exclusively to and to mean 'sherif:' 1 

unless such construction is plainly repug
nant to the conteJ:t o any such st[•tute. 

"Section 2. This act shall become effective 
on January 1, 1947 except that in counties 
in which the present terms of constables end 
after January 1, 1947, this act shall take 
ef'f'ect at the expiration of the present terms 
or· constables in said counties.n 

Hasp octfully submitted 

C. B. l3URNS, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attor~ey General 

CBB:DA 


